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It ie a pleasure to m&ke this report to the Board of Director• of Llndenwood
College.
ENROLLMEN'r

505 studento mat riculated at the opening of college.

Thi• is the higbeat

enrollment of full- time atudenta ln the htat ory of t he college.

entering freshmen.

240 of t hem ar e

173 of these entering freahmen were in the upper quarter

of their graduating clueea in high school.

Of these 173,23 made exceptionally

high acoTes on their aptitude testa and ar e bei na counseled aa s uperior utudenta .

In terms of ability, as indicated by teac ~corea and high school grade.,
this ia probably the fineat freshman clua t hat we have ever enrolled .

To some

extent this is due to the higher standards for admission which we have recently
utablished, but it i• interesting to note that this iq,rovement in the caliber
of the freshman class is reported by a number of collega.
On Octobeir 19 we had 74 students enrolled for the fall of 1960 aa compared

wit h 47 on a corresponding date last year.

STUDENT COU?G!LtHG PROORAM

Under Mlaa Lichliter'• leaQerahip a new program of student counaellng wu
instituted this fall .

37 carefully aelected upperclassmen were chosen to counsel

new atudenta throughout the year.

These

atudent■

have been given some training

in the ir responsibilities and have been given a counseling manual, copy of which i8
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Problems which may face entering student• are classified

and when they are severe, suggestions are made for referral.
!n the manual we point out :
"The student counaeling program was instituted because of the
influence of two factoro. One was the knowledge that 'the influence
of student on student is a very significant enpect of college lifeo'
For that reason we felt the need of a selected group of atudent•
whose determined 8nd vital interest was to int eq,ret life at Linden•
wood to their own small assigned group of neiistudent• and to aid
them 1n any necessary adjust ment to it .
"'1'he second factor was the awarene.ea that the college had the
obli gation to provide the opportunity to as lllQny undergraduatea
u possible for training and experience in the akille and competericiea
of leadership posaibilittea.
nA natural by-product of th~e two factors is an enlargment of the
buic philosophy of the college • greater 'p eraonaUzed attention
to the education and social development o.f each individual atudent ~"

--------SUPERIOR S'fUD!ffl'S

We are

seeking

the beat way in which to serve superior atudenta .

have been givu aome r~port of earlier experimeau in thi• area.

You

Wie have now,

"

.
'
under th~ leaderahip o.£ the De-., a faculty comni.Uee
atudying curd.cula
for
'

'

independent , atudy for auperior at-.denta..

Some atudenta ~ld be eiUowed to entel':'

t hla program t h ia yea~ .
A STUDT OF LINDINW<>O» GRADUATF.S
Miaa Lii.c. hliter'a office hu completed • •tudy of Llndeowood Ul'eduata in the

lut ten years.

76'7. o~ the graduatea filled out detailed queaUor:tntd.r ea and gave

ua eome. infonutt.011 and eonte indication of trendtl that . are aigniffoant to future
planning.

Nearly twice the number of graduates received the bachelor of arts degree
aa received the bachelor of science degree and one-fifth of the graduat40,,s receivad
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the bachelor of m1ic or the bachelor of music eduation degr ee.

Elementary education

and educatiun had the hi gheat number of majors (13'Z) with Eagliah a cloee second.

So far as the continuing education of the graduatea is concerned,
responding to the inquiry had att ended graduate school.

2n of thoae

The percentage of each

graduating class to continue i n gr aduate achoo l, except for the clua of 1957, waa
double or t r iple the nfftional percentage.

Of those who went on the graduate

school, 541 had fellowahipa or aaaiat ant shi pa.

Thmt theme student • had a consistent

and conaidered sense of direction 1a s hown by the fac t that 9<1'L of them continued

their underg~aduate major on t he graduate l eve l.

degree, although several continued toward a Ph. D.

Most o f them sought the 1118Bter'• ·

Well ever half of those who .,

did ao on to graduate echool were married by 1959.
In the laat ten yeare the percentage of thos e going to graduate achool
bu increued.

Aa we compared our findlnp with thost1 of the Women'• Buruau of the U. S.

Department of Labor,• greater percentage of Llndenwood graduatet1 married within

the firat yur after college, --~~ouiderably gl:'eater percentage went Gn to graduate
~ \

.

achool, and• ht.gher percentage were 911ployed.
A compartaon b~tween the c lueea of 1949 and 1958 to aee bow di.fferently
flrat year graduatea fared• decade ago ahow that in 1949 there were QOae married
before graduation and in 1958 llt were married before graduation.
claaa,

in

In the 1949

married within the fint year after graduation and ln 1958. 20l.

In 1949 18' went on to graduate school aDd in 1958, 241.

In each year 7Clf. were

employed immediately after leaving college.
A number of queatlona in the atandardtzed queationnaire allow for a meoure
of evaluation on the par t of the alumnae as they l ook back upon their college
education, their "firat j ob". and their future plans with r egar d to empl oymen t .
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«lit of the 387 graduates, 295, or 76'1., returned theae queationaalres, and their

answers were without doubt rewarding to the College snd encouraglng so far u the
college•trainlng woman ls concerned.

~t of the 295 reaponaea, 96"L of those who

were marrled felt that they had been definitely helped by their college training
fot their role u

w1fe and mother, although the help could be eaid to be in many

lnatancea quite indirect snd intangible.
Of the 295 who reponded, 170 were employed~

801 of t hoee employed said

that they were in the kind of job they bad hoped to get after college; 83"4 had
Jobs which met their economic neede; 92'£ f elt that their pos ltlono provided a

1tep forward in professiond development; and only 19l felt that they were in joba
which aerved only to m£.rk' time .

M>at sf.,gnlfican.t wu the fact that 981. felt that

their college training had definltely helped than in thelr work And 851 were
in jobs which wete related to their college majora.

SURVEY OF PUSBY'l'EltIAN OOLLJOO!S IN MISSOU!g

In accord.ftnce with the policy of our Presbytttrlan Board of Christian Education
in Pbibdelphia, the Pree.byterian collegea in Mi.asouri will be aurveynd by coq,etent
men employed for that purpose outaide our own group .

The men employed t o •urvey

the colleges are Dr. J\llan O. Pfinater and Dr. Donald M.. Mackenzie.

Dr . lPfinater

ii from the University of Michigan and had previously made a study of cc,llege

population trenu in Miasouri.
Chi cago and ia • er.ring

as

Dr. Mllckenzie 1a Profeaaor at. the Univera i ty of

Aaaiatant Secretary of the North Centrd .Auoc.intion.

A connittee of thirty laymeo and mintatera within the state who arc oot
members of our college boarda hav,e been appointed to receive thia auney after
it

hu been given to our Advl•ory Colllllittea of our national Board.
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The purposea of i,the aurvey are to gather the facts and to make recommendations

which will lead to greater support of our institutions and to the atrengthening
of t heae 1natitut1ons .

Subject• which will be dealt with are facilities, endowment ,

efficiency of the aize of institution, and religious ei11>hasia.
It ls expected that the men who make the survey will make at leot two
visita to each campus and on . one visit will have an opportunity to meet aome
member• of the Board.
There are a number of trenda observable in high er education in America
today that are aigntficant for our privately supported institutiowa.

Ten yeara

ago 58'r. of the undergraduates were in privately supported 1nat1tuciou.
year 4l'L were l.n these iastttut:iona.

Lat

With the increase expected tdth:ln the next

decade it aeetr.i clear to many of ua that t hla percentage will ·ue f urthflr

decreued .

Other fac tora that will effect our pictur.e are develop~4.mt of c~mm.1nit y

colleges,

emp hui■

on natural gciencea. d1fficul.ty of x-ecruU:ing 14deq,u.eite faculty,

and, pe·r bapa, t:he growlng emphuia ou reH.glo11 on the campuaea of tax a:.uppnri:e<:I

tnstitutiona .

§l'!m..mff l'OLlTlCAL CONVENtlOMS
The atudent pol l t1<:a1 convent.iou will be held on the Ll ndll!m,,o,od campua

April 6 , 7 and 8 .

Proc edure wi ll ba identical with that in previou• yeara .

We expect to b.-ave at least fif~y college, and univeraitie:1 aending delegate. and

will, of coun;.e,. have ~he coopl!l"ation of t he Department• of lo.U ttcal ~cience on

other c11111pu•u in relating clan11 vork to t he political conventi.o~.

We believe that the atudente will enjoy these conventions •nd we believe
al•o that there will be a aerioua effort t o become acquainted with polltlcal iaau..- .

OctobP.r
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ALUtitiA! WBFJC... END

The program for Alumnae Week• end and rounders' Day. November 6 and 7. la
u follows:
Pride)", November 6

9:QQ - 12:00

Registration ln Libr ary Club Room

Luncheon• Ayrea Hall

12:30

Tour of His t o ric St . Charles by t h e St . C.'barlea Hiatorieal

2:00

Soci ety
2:00

Tour o f

5:00

ll'aahion Show by the St. Louis Alumnae Afternoon Club

CU!puS by

the Encore Club

Annual Aluimae Dinner for alumnae and seniors• Fellowahip

6:00

Hall
Play .. "Mrs. McThtng" - l.oemer Auditorium

· 8 : 00

9 : 00 .. 10~30

Coffee at headquarter~

9 :30

Alpha ~i&JM Tau Ooffe~ - Fine Arta Parl or

11 : 00

P'o undeu • D11y Cou11oc" ion .. Lindeii,vood Chap:el. The • pe&ket
will h'9 Nila MagUoff and her aubject wH 1 ba "My Ret.urn
to Ru•~ ia aa an A~neric:an".

12. :30

Luncheon - Ayru Hall
Annual .Alumnae Ae-&oci.1tion Meetlq

1:30
3 : 00 ..

5 : 00

Reception at home of ha !dent al\d Mra . Mcclu er
1

6 :30

Buffet eupper • Vogt

9:00 .. l,t):00

Bon Voyage break.fast~ Cobbs Tearoom

d

Restaurant

It hu been euggeated by the Alumna.e Council that we award Cert Hicat es of

Merit to alumnae at our annual Founder•' Oay convocation, end t hat we wuard

an official aouvenlor tu graduatee o f f Uty yea.re ago at t h e Alu1J1U,a eeSen ior dinner .
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The alumnae have been showing increaaed interest . and a greatly increased
number tUde contributions to the College this laat year.

The newly created

Alumnae Counc i l has become an instrument t hrough which t he al umnae are being of
i ncreased help to the Col\ege i n many ways.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
The Presbytery of St . Louis le hol di ng i te October meeting at Li ndenwood
College on October 27.

Three meetings held on the caq,us last J une were of cotU1 i derGble value
to the College.

They wer e :

Nat i ona l Assoc iat ion of Secretaries of State Teachers Assoc i at i ons.
Midwest Fulbright Conf erence on Ameri can Higher Education.
Synod of the Unit ed Preabyterian Church i n the U. $.A ., Synod
of the Presbyter ian Church in t h,e U.S. , Women's Synodical
Sc>c iet y of Missouri of t he United Pr.esbyte,:iam Church itl
t he U.S.A.
The Miss ouri College J oint Fund Committ ee will hold its Noveaub er meet ing

at Lindenwood College and be ou·r guesta for dinner.

the number of corporations

giving to thi a fund is tncreaaing year by year and the t otal amount we have

received will, we hope, be signific ant .

It is llkely t luit we s ha ll g et from

thi1 fund event ually as auch as we get f r om the c hurch.
''The Eye on St . Louls " progr am on Channe l 4, on Thuraday, November 5 ,

at 10:15 P. M. , will include a l ook at Li ndenwood College.
The course in English Literature by Dr . Alice Parker 0•1er XETC ou a grant
from the Ford Foundation is serv ing atudenta of Lindenwood College, Univers ity o f

Missour i , Harri s Teachers College, Southern I llinois Univer s ity, and Belleville
Junior Collegeo

It baa alao attr acted a large number of adult liatener s who

are not taking the cour~e for cr edit .
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FACULTY
Dlmitri Kabalezaki , Commissioner of M.aeic for the Sov i et Union, ia to be

gueat conductor of the Nat i onal Symphony Orchestra in Washington, D.C. , October 24.
He plaooed to have one of hia own concertos included in the program and discov ered
t hat our conc ert art ist i n residence, ~an Marsh , was the only knerlcan concert
art ist offering this conc erto in hie r epertoire.
approached by Mr. Kabal ezski •a agent .

Mt . Ml!lrsh wae, therefore,

After some conversation with Mo1cow

he bu agreed to appear i n Washington t o play this concerto with the National

Symphony Orcheatra.
Two members of the faculty , Aasociate Profeaaor Walter Grundhauaer, and

Alaociate Professor T. W. Doherty, received their doctorate degrees thiA summer -

Dr. Grundhauser in zoology from St. Loula Univeraity, and Dr. Doherty in modern
l anguage& from Middlebury College.
Dr. Gouldner, who ia Chairman of our Department of Sociology, haa completed

111nuscript of a volume to be publiahed probably next apring.
Dr. Conover, Chairun of the DepartmE'nt of Philo•ophy • i a working .on a
vol ume to be publiahed by Wutminster Pres•.

The ou tline of his book has been

approved.

AUI>IT REPORT
Coplea of the audit report have been mailed t o member. of the Auditing,
Flnan.ce •ad !xecut:ive Corrmltteea of t:he Board.

Copiea are attached to this report

for other members of the Board.

The audit ~eport reveals an operating surplua of $41,000 on lat year'•
operationa.

ThiB surplus does not include prof it on sale of securities.

Th1•

happy sit uation is brought about by the fact that even though our income from
atudenta wu laa than anticipated, our expendi turea were leae then antic :lpated
and the income from endowment and glfta waa mor e t han antic i pa ted .
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BUILDINGS

In accordance with the action of the Board at the laet •eeting, the
administration of the College ha.a entered into a contract with Kenneth Wischmeyer,
architect, for a praposed new dormitory .

He ie at work and hopea to have completed

drawings ready for ua to submit to a contractor before the next Boa~d meeting.
Work reco111'1lended by the Coumittee on Dormitories and Comnittee on Building•
and Grounds _ wu completed t hia oummer at slightly l~.aa than the amount we were

authorized to epend.

RECOMMENDATIONS
It 1a rec0111Dended that the euement granted the St . Charlea GH Company,

which expirea November 18, 1959, be extended for one year .

It

ia recommended that

thr

~eeolutions in appreciation of the •ervice

of A-rthur A. Blumeyer 11nd the Re erend Elmer B. Whitcomb,which hav e been prep,ared,

l

be made• part of the Board recotd :
I

I

"The ~ard of Dir~tor• of Lind~nwood College mourd the lQaa of
Arthur Blumciyer and extend to the aiembera of hi• fard.ly our deepeat
ayq,ath... To each member the loss f.a peraoual for to each ono he wu •
highly ut.eemed friend. In our fellowah.ip of labor . Mr. Blui~eyer served
Lindenwond College with t'ldl!!.lity and great ability . A man of keen 111l.od
and unqu estionable integrity, hoe gave the College the 8 E;rvi.c" of decilive
and sound judgments and of high hope in the future. Hb rt!Cord u a
truaten of Lindenwood Coll~• , ia a~ outata1\ding example of tru•teeahip
exercised with patience, induatry, grea,t ability. and good conttct.ence. 0
'the Board of Director• o 1 Lindenwood Colleae mouroa the death
of Elme~ B. Whitcomb, an eeteemed and beloved coll..ague. He had given
~ ch thr ough and etudy to the place of the chu-rch•related c-ollega in the
field o:E higher education in Al!lertc.a . Kia couuel ha• beer1 tnvaluable.
The wamth of his friendah1p, the depth of hi• inte,:eat , hi.a unfailing
read1nl!Aa to serve the College, and th~ wiedom of bi• eervi.ce, have
been gr~•t eourcea of •trenath to the Board and to the College. Deep
appreciation of ht■ twenty•two ye■ra on tbi■ Board •nd of biu areat
contribution to the College ia greatefully recorded. Our deepeat aympatby
ie extended to the member• of bis faJ11Uy . 11
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It is recommended that the Board approve the acceptance of the resignation

of Dr. Robert L. McLeod. Jr • • •• Dean of ~"hapel, thi• resignation to be effective
at the beginning of the second eemester.

Dean Paulena Nickell reachea retirement age during the year and has elected
t o retire et the end of the school year.

Appropriate apprec i ation in recognition

of her excellent and enduring service to the College should be expreaeed tbie
1pring.

It i s recommended that the appointment o f the following faculty member•
be approved :

Mrs . Mary Chris tianson, part•time Instructor in the English

Department,at an annual salary of $4,000.

Mr. Rowland W. Dodson, part-time Inaturctor in
an annual salary of $1,700.

Phy■ f.ce,

at

Mias Mitzi Penn, u Aaaietant Professor in the Physical &!lucatfon
Department, at an amwal salary of $4,800.

Mr. F. B. Perkine, u part•time Instructor in the DepNrtm~nt of
Ilbaic, at an amwal aalary of $2,000.

Mrs .. Orene R&imt 1

•

part--time lM.tructor in the Oepartme11l t of

F..ducation, at $600 for one •emeater.
It 1e reconmended that the echolarahlp program u
be

outlined in tbe catalog

approved.
It ia recpmnended that we make a change in our contract with the General

American Life luurance Co~any for t"etlreaaent annult:lea for membe·r& of our
1teff giv1ag the adaini.ltration the dtocretion to uke a member of the ataff
eligible for this inaurance with the college participating, at any time after

employment.

Respectfully aubmitted,

;!if3/-~

P. L.
Preaident of ptte College

